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Lets S tan d  By T h ose
W ho S tay  By S udan

Now that the fall season is 
just around the corner, o n e  
could not help but notice, if he 
has paid any attention at all, to 
the large number of Catalogues, 
that have been carried out by 
the patrons of Uncle Sam's post 
office during the past week or 
two.

We’re going to admit that the 
articles shown in these catalog
ues look nice. Pretty indeed 
when printed in two or three 
colors -but what about the ar
ticle itself? In all probability 
worth as much as you paid for 
i t-b u t what if it does not suit? 
Or even if it does did you save 
enough to pay you to send the 
amount you paid for it out of 
Sudan and Sudan’s vicinity for 
all time? You are sending it to 
to these places to be used to help 

<4o beautify other towns and ob
tain the things that Sudan would 
be proud to have, and possibly 
could have with the proper co
operation. Oft times a person 
thinks: “I’ll just send these few 
dollars away. Such a s m a l l  
anount will never be felt n o r  
would it amount to much.” This 
is true if it were just one or two 
individuals, b u t hundreds of 
catalogues h a v e  been received 
in this territory and thousand of 
dollars will be sent away out of 
this community- gone forever.

Whenever we want to put over 
something for the betterment of 
Sudan, who do we go to for do
nations? To the mail o r d e r  
houses of Chicago or New York? 
— Not hardly. The local mer
chants and business men of the 
town are called on if our house 
burns down, if we bring in the 
firs* bale of cotton, if we want 
to build or beautify our park, 
improve or remodel our parson
ages -and a thousand and one 
other things we want to do the 
ones who live here and pay taxes 
here and are making it possible 
for us albto stay, are the ones 
who are called on first, and in 
Sudan especially, the call for the 
worthy is very seldom, if ever, 
refused.

What would be fairer t h a n  
“staying with those who stay 
with us?” When you send your 
dollar away from home you are 
bidding them goodbye--when 
y o u  spend them with your home 
merchant you are only loaning 
them out, or starting them on 
a trip—and when they make the 
roupds they will return to you. 
And^the merchandise bought? 

I  We’ll venture to say that nine 
'  times out of tan you’re not satis

fied and in the long run y o u  
pay just about as much. Let’s 
start right this fall by keeping 
our money at home and spend
ing it with home merchants— 
yon can’t build Sudan by send- 
inj Aour dollars away. But you 
ciui make it possible for y o u r  
jbomt town merchants to grow, 
enable them to carry larger lines 
of merchandise and help your 
entire community—by spending 
your money where you make it.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Miller 
and daughters, Misses Zona Mae 

jfrcrc week end guests 
Thomas home.
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^ r 8*n R O rd e rly
M ark e tin g  o f C otton

The Federal Reserve Bank of 
Dallas has again gone solidly 
and emphatically on record as 
urging the orderly marketing of 
the cotton crop and has placed 
Its resources at the disposal of 
member banks to bring this a- 
bout, according to information 
received yesterday by J. W. 
Hammock, field service repre
sentative of the Texas Farm 
Bureau Cotton Association.

In this connection Mr. Ham
mock stated that the association 
Represented by him was now ad 
vancing $80 a bale on cotton, 
and as a result of this subtantial 
advance and passing power, 
material increased deliveries to 
the channels of cooperative and 
orderly marking are to be looked

“ Bankers over the entire 
State are more than ever appre
ciating the importance of orderly 
and cooperative marketing”, he 
said, “and of the importance of 
properly grading and storing of 
the commodity and its ultimate 
and gradual disposition to the 
spinners themadves-thereby 
enabling the producer to get the 
fullest value for his production, 
more rapidly decrease his indebt- 
ness and more rapidly get into 
the depositing stage rather than 
the borrowing state”.

Excerpts from the position 
taken by Mr. Lynn Talley 
governor of Dallas Federal 
Reserve Bank, and received by 
Mr. Hammock yesterday read:

‘‘The Federal Reserve Bank is 
ready to throw its resources into 
such a position that the cotton 
crop can be marketed orderly, 
but w hether this will be done 
depends on the farmers and the 
other people of Texas. We are 
ready now and will be ready to 
finance farmers until the real 
value of their crop is grown and 
can be marketed orderly. Ware 
housed cotton is much safer se
curity than cotton in the field 
and bankers regularly loan 
money on the growing crop.

4 P o ta to es  V ’eigh
2 3-4  P ounds

T. Fi/e who recently returned 
from a business trip to Teague 
was a pleasant visitor at the 
News office Tuesday. Mr. 
Fife brought 4 nice smooli Irish 
potatoes to us, that totaled 
2 3-4 lbs. These potatoes were 
grown on Mr. Fifes fine farm 
south of town and he stated that 
the yield was excellent.

W y att A rre s ted  a t  H askill

Sheriff Irvin and Deputy 
vValraven. retuned, Tuesday 
night from Haskill, with D. H. 
Wyatt who was indicted by the 
Lamb County grand jury two 
years ago for disposing o f 
morgaged Property and has been 
sought by the Sheriff depart
ment since. Sheriff Irvin and 
his force of deputies never let 
up their soarch for a fugitive 
when a warrant is placed in 
iheir hand. After nearly two 
years Wyatt was caught and 
brought back and placed it jail 
at Olton.

L am b Co. H as P ag e  A d
in F a ir C ata lo g

“ Lamb County, t h e  county 
with a future. Good Schools, 
Good Churches, Good Water. 
Fertile Soil. Numberless Oppor
tunities, Chamber of Commerce, 
Littlefield. Amherot, Sudan, 
Olton”, reads a page i n the 
5.000 catlogs for the Panhandle 
South Plains Fair that come off 
the press last week.

The page was given gratis by 
the fair association as a nother 
means of assisting in the growth 
and development of Lamb county 
and the Panhardle Plains sec
tion. The catalog are being 
mailed out over the entire south
west, aed distributed over the 
plains.

The fair is being held Sept. 27, 
28, 29, 30, and Oct 1. and Thurs
day, Sept. 29 has been designat
ed as Lamb County day. On 
that day The Littlefield High 
School Ball Team w ill play the 
Ta’ucka eleven. W. G. Street 
and Gus Shaw of Littlefield are 
preparing an agricultural ex
hibit for the county and many 
other matt‘*rs of local interest 
w ill be found at the fair to at
tract hundreds of people from 
this city in addition to the re
gular attractions of the fair 
which are of the best.

A ten foot roller bearing wind
mill will be awarded to the 
farmer entering the largest and 
most uniform ten heads of 
maize at the fair and many of 
our farmers are expected to 
enter this content.

Prospect for the biggest fair 
ever held are good. Exhibits, 
attractions, crowds, amusements 
and prizes are lined up for the 
exposition. C o u n t y  exhibits 
from Bailey. Lamb, Hale, Floyd, 
Hockley, Crosby, Yoakum. Ter
ry, and Garza counties are al
ready signed up and several 
other counties expected to fall 
in line within a few days. .Lub
bock county will not compete in 
the race for the $200 first mon
ey and other prizes down to 20 
places but will have a commun
ity exhibit contest with practic
ally every community in t h e  
county competing. T h e  Sun
shine Carnaval, three free act 
troups that wili put on t w o 
daily acts, a bang up good foot 
ball game each day and fire 
works each night are on the 
attranctions a n d  amusement 
card. Five chevolet cars, a ten 
foot ball bearing standard wind
mill, and thousands of dollars in 
cash will be given away as prizes 
and premiums.

The schedule of football games 
includes the following: Tuesday, 
Spur vs Latnesa: Wednesday, 
Plain view vs Slaton: Thursday. 
Littlefield vs Tahoka: Friday, 
Lubbock vs Floydada: and Sat
urday, Texas Tech vs St. Ed
wards University.

Insect an d  D isease C ontro l T en t M eeting B egins S unday

It is more satisfactory and 
less expensive to use prevention 
toward off trouble with an insect 
or disease than to control them 
with direct measures. Often 
a very little effort will destroy 
the rubbish. Clean fence rows 
and the rotation of crops will 
keep insect under complete 
control. This destroys their 
hibernating places, and get, the 
insect in the stage it posses the 
winter.

There are two kinds of sprays 
for controlling diseases and 
insects known as fungicides and 
insecticiden. The fungicides 
are used for the different 
bacterial and fungous diseases 
appearing in the orchards and 
truck gardens. The two most 
important sprays of this type 
are lime sulphur which can be 
obtained ready prepared, and 
Bordeaux mixture which consist 
of Copper Su'phate, lime, and 
water. The summer or standard 
government Bordeaux consist of 
six pounds Copper Sulphate, 
eight pounds time, and fifty 
gallons of water, for a dormant 
spray add one or two pounds 
more of Copper Sulphate.

Insecticides are devided in two 
kinds stomach and contact poi
son, indicating the two classes of 
insects as to mouth parts, biting 
and sucking. The larvae of the 
moths millers and butterflys arc 
the most destructive of those 
having biting mouth parts tak
ing into their bodies portious of 
the foleage of the plant. These 
insects require a stomach poison 
as some of the arsenical Com
pounds, as i rsenate of lead, 
Calcium Arsenate Parris Green 
etc. a good spray for cabbage 
and tomatoe worms is two pounds 
arsenate of lead and fifty gallons 
water. Calcium Arsenate is 
used at the rate of two to four 
pounds per acre for leaf worms 
on cotton.

The other kind of insects that 
causes considerable damage to 
melons, cucumbers etc are the 
sucking insects as plant lice and 
aphids. They can only be con
trolled by contact poison entering

The Revival Meeting of the 
Methodist Church which will be 
conducted by Rev. C. H. Ledger, 
will start Sunday at 11:00 A. M. 
A large tent has been set up 
across the street from the Sudan 
Drug Store, and brother Ledger 
hopes to have every seat taken 
each sevice.

Rev. Ledger closed a success
ful meeting at Amherst l a s t  
week, and it is reported by those 
in attendance, that the largest 
crowds in the history of Am
herst, attended the services.

Rev. K erchev ille  W ill P reach

Rev. W. A Kercheville. Chris
tian Minister for Lamb County, 
will preach in the school auditor
ium, Sunday at 11:00 a. m. and 
8:00 p. m.

He will also preach at Circlo- 
back Saturday night at 8:00, and 
Sunday afternoon at 3:00 o’clock.

Mrs. Lucile Folgerson spent 
Friday and Saturday with Miss 
Mabel Thomas.

theii*bodies through the respiro- 
tory system. Two of the most 
affective poisons of this type 
are Black leaf 40, and Kerosene 
emulsion. Nicotine Sulphate is 
a compound obtained f r o m  
tobacco and is probably the nest 

, contact poison on the market. 
The formula for making it is, 
half a pint Nicotine Sulphate, 
two pounds soap and fifty gal
lons of water or smaller quani- 
ties 8oz Nicotine Sulphate 3oz 
soap and 5 gallons of water.

In making kerosrne emulsion 
de.-olve half pound soap in one 
gallon of water heat and stir in 
two gallons of kerosene away 
from fire, delute this 1 to 9 for 
summer spraying and 1 to 3 for 
the dormont period.

These are all economical 
control measures to use and will 
pay good dividens if used at the 
proper time, and accerding to 
directions. For orchards these 
sprays can be used to advantage 
in combination which have given 
excellent results.

>-

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Webb 
and daughters. Misses Floy and 
Rina Belle spent the week end 
in Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. McCuffin 
returned to Dallas, Monday, af
ter a pleasant visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Fife and Mr. and Mrs 
Aubrey D. Newman.
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How Small an Accident Could 
Upset Your Plans?

That uncomfortable knowledge that a little sick
ness or other misfortune would work tremendous hard
ships for you and yours, may be entirely dissipated 
with SURPLUS FUND in the bank.
Hard to do, you say? Yes but the sooner the begin
ning the sooner the accumulation!
TODAY is a good day tor it.

First National Bank
of Sudan
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American Opportunity

than 700 negroes working for 
him in one capacity or another 
at the time of hia death.

There ouyht to he a lesson for 
aor all of us it this negroe’s 
career. He did not have the 
priceless heritage of American 
liberty at the time of his birth. 
But by using industry and sound 
judgment, coupled with cour
teous manners and strict at- 
temler.ee to business he was able 
to make a success of his life 
undei what, to most of us. 
would appear to be insurmount
able difficulties.

The life of this negro is only 
another evidence of what can be 
done in America. Even the 
humblest child may later in life 
win some sort of success by 

and strict attention to 
business. The qualities most 
required are honesty, industry, a 
a reasonably amount of intelli-

siavorv wilh a handicap of
color can win bis way to success, 
there is no reason why the 
average American youth should 
feel afraid. Aannabal Courier- 
Poet.

A Georgia negro, who had 
been a slave in his veuth, died at 
Atlanta recently, leaving an 
es’ate of a million dollars, and proper 
what is still better, the esteem 
of all who had known him, re
gardless of race.

He started as a barber in his pence and everlastingly staying 
early 20'a and industry and on the job.
courteous manner won him the Opportunities are greater in 
respect of white customers who America than ever before. The 
steadily grew in number. When country is expanding and develop 
he died he had many autside ing in a way that was undreamed 
interests, but retained his origi- of a few years in the past. All 
nal shop, which had grown from of this expansion and progress 
a one-man affair, to ere requir- means new opportunities for 
ing the service of 42 men, and America youth, 
this negro capitalist had more Surely, if a negro born in
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Farmers Produce
Marx Wells, Manager

We are located in the l arruth building and prepared to 
pay highest market price for chickens, eggs, cream, 
and hides. Call and get our prices.

i:0
$s '
s '

1
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Hilliard’s Service Station ;i
Will Appreciate Your 

Ice, Gas, Oil and Accessory
\

Business
Those wishing Ice delivered. Please phone your order

N ote P ian ist in Lubbock

LUBBOCK, Aug. (Special) 
Seven years ago, Mine Maude 
Powell, the late famous violi
nist was in Texas and discovered 
a courteous young musician with 
talent. She offered him the 
position of accompainist on her 
tour which he accepted and 
made a big success.

After seven years of experi
ence which has carried him to 
the four corners of the nation, 
the young artist. Francis Moore, 
formerly of Lubbock’s sister 
city, El Paso, Texas is coming 
back to his native state for a 
tour and he will be in Lubbock 
to give a piano recital Tuesday, 
September 6, during the South 
Plains Tearehei s Institute.

The artist is coming to Lub
bock under the auspices of the 
South Plains Music Teachers 
Association. Miss Mary Dunn, 
president of the organization 
has announced that the program 
will be held at the Texas Tech 
Pavilion. Over 2,000 teachers 
fiom 18 surrounding counties 
will be in Lubbock for the insti
tute and a majority of the 
teachers will Ire expected to at
tend in addition to Lubbock and 
S"uth Plains music lovers.

“ Hi3 debut recital established 
Francis Moore as a pianist well 
above the rank and file” , the 
New York World staled October 
11th, 1921 following the recital 
which took the artist from the 
accompanists rank to a popular 
concert pianist. Other presa 
comments written by the critics 
from the Evening Sun. Tribune, 
Herald, Evening Mail, Glove. 
Times. Americian, Evening 
World and other New York City 
Paireis paid high tribute to the 
success of the new artist.

The Times said; “Frat'cis 
Moore had often assisted other 
artists here. Up to six menths 
ago he was one of the many who 
wear ” the ball and chain” as 
accompanists, and for life. But 
he has become a popular soloist, 
if last night’s spontaneous ova
tion may be believed. What 
obviously did taka place was 
that Mr. Moore last evening 
played his program with rare 
finish, artistic poise and astound
ing success An Audience that 
packed New York's hall call him 
back for swift oncores.”

N otice

Hereafter we will not accept 
copy of any discription for the 
News later than Wednesday at 
6:00 P. M. It is out of the ques
tion to get the paper out on time 
when copy comes in d u r i n g  
Thursday which is press day.

Our leaders as well as our
selves, are anxious to get t h e  
paper out on time, and when the 
paper is late, the advertisers do 
not get results from their adver
tisements, as the paper does not 
reach their customers on time 
f o r Saturdays business. We 
hope all will see the necessity of 
getting their copy into the News 
office, not later than Wednes
day 6:00 P. M.

A card reminder is printed 
elsewhere in this issue, which if 
tacked up in some conspicious 
place will help to remind y o u  
that copy for the News must be 
in the office not later than stat 
ed to be published that week.

Automobile Etiquette.
A u thori t ies  <>ii e t iq u e t te  agree  the! 

when a m an  anil woman a rc  rlillng to 
ge th e r  In a ca rr iage  o r  autom obile  Hit 
woman aliould he Heated ou the  right. 
It  the vehicle ie not ho p laced th a t  ihe  
woman, In s tepping in, cun easily move 
over to  the  r glil Hide, good form  per- 
■nilh h e r  to tak e  her Heat and  allow th e  
man to s tep  across  to his seat .  Some 
au th o r i t ie s  regard  It ns ext none  for  e 
man to walk to the  left Hide o f  th e  
cur to enter. In ra s e  th e re  *« no door
m an In a t ten d an ce  the m au  can clone 
the door us  lie sii ps Into th e  car.

Suicide.
Invention Is th e  most Interesting

ramification of the hum an  In te llec t— 
and som etim es th e  must s ta r t l ing .  
T here  Is hardly  any th ing  th a t  has  not 
received th e  a t ten t io n  and  midnight 
oil of inventors. In London an old In
ventor, George Stevens, Is found dead 
—killed hy h is  la test  ap p a ra tu s ,  a m a 
chine fo r  com m itting  suicide p a in 
lessly und scientifically. i t  worked 
all right. Hut diil you ever h eu r  of a 
s t ran g e r  Inventive q u e s t )

Much From Little.
It  Is c la imed for  the h u ndreds  of 

millions of bushels of M arquis w hea t 
p roduced annually  it. the  I 'n l ted  
S ta te s  und C anada, th a t  all o rig inated  
from n single grain p lanted  hy u sci
en tis t  In O ttaw a  In 19<13.

1 ■—---— ISC--------
Look* of B ur^ita .

I lie stu-red hooks of Huddhlstn are:
l i e 1‘ituku, contain ing th e  discourses 
n Kuddhu ; tin- .Jhartun, setting forth 
he doc tr in es  of (‘titles of the people; 
te Vlnuyu, con ta in ing  th e  rule* f„f 

the priests ,  and  th e  various ceremo
nies. T h ese  books conta in  1,200 pages 
and nearly  110,000,000 Chinese char. 
t e a r s .

fc r gland’s Prime Minister*.
The ti t le  o f  p r im e  m in is ter  In Eng

land w as  first used hy S i r ' ^ l i e r t  Wid- 
pole, who whs la  office from 1721 to 
1712. Ily th is  tim e m in is te rs  were he- 
ing chosen  from one political party,* 
and they h ad  begun to act together, 
so tlmt they  ob ta ined  th e  nam e  of u , ;  
m inis try.  T h e ir  lead e r  was t l ™ f  
called the  p rem ie r  or p rime minister* 
T h is  t i t l e  w as no t recognized by 
umil loou.

Some Hope.
T h e  su p e r in ten d e n t  of the Sunday' 

school w as  li tihhllrg over  wilh en
thus iasm  a t  tin* regu la r  a ttendance  of-' 
Ms pupil • |> , . ir  children.' '  he a u - 
noun. • I. “now today out of the wow* 1 
school only one o f  us Is absen t—little' 
M ag.ie .  Let Its hope th a t  she i s ^ l . "

On# Thing s t  a Time.
It Is impossible, e i th e r  In action or 

In thong! is, to nit.-nd to two things at 
once, e*i»ecl«lly If they .ir« of any Im
portance

y / ,w ,v / / , v / / , w , v / , v , v / , v / / / , v , v r v r v / / ^ v , y / / , v / , v d

The Sudan News cannot receive 
copy to be published, that week, 
later than Wednesday at 6:00 
p .  m .

Please remember this.

The Standard 
$5.00

A compact, shaving service
built for tough beards and 
tender faces.

Stropped Jn a jiffy. A light* 
ning shave—78 seconds from 
lather to towel. Flick it under 
the faucet — and your shave
is over. w j a

Its smooth-edged, keen blade 
gives perfect, velvety shave% - 
k e e p in g  th e  f a c e  soft*  
smooth and youthful loot 
The best “ bu 
market.

w ithout removing b ind.

Y a l e t / I u t c r S t r o p
Sharpens itself

GUARANTEE
W e wlah th a t every nac? of .  Valet AntnPtrop ftasor b# 
constantly enthuaiaatic. Should anythin* haee-n  to  
youra affecting Itr perfect aerviee. send it to ua for re
pair o r replacement If yot,r atrop ia not in good condi
t io n -re tu rn  it  fo ran ew  one—no char** for either service.

AutoStrop Safety Razor Co., 6 5 6  F lr# t  Ave.,



C ita tion
The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Consta

ble of Lamb County-Greetings-
You are hereby commanded to 

summon .Jack Hyde by making 
publication of this citation once 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your county, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in the nearest 
county wherein a newspaper is 
published, to appear at a regu
lar term of the Justice’s Court 
in Precinct No. 5,« of L a m b  
County. Texas, to be holden at 
my office in Sudan, Texas, on 
Saturday after the second Mon- 
day in September, 1927, t h e  
same being the 17th day of Sep
tember, 1927, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
court of the 6th day of August, 
1927, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 56, 
wherein Mrs. L. E. Wacasey, 
a feme sole, is plaintiff and Jack 
Hyde is Defendant, said petition 
alleging that in or about t h e  
month of July 1926, that the 
defendant was furnished board 
and room for a period of about 
two weeks, that the reasonable 
charges for same is the sum of 
$7.00 per week or the total sum 
$14.00, which said sum has been 
often requested, and the defen
dant has failed and refused to 
pay the same or any part there
of, to plaintiffs damages in the 
sum of $14.00.

Herein fail not. but have you 
before said court on the 17th.

day of September, 1927, t h e  
same being the regular term ef 
said court for September, 1927, 
this writ, with y o u r  return 
thereon, siiowing how you have 
executed same.

Given under my official hand 
this the sixth day of August, 
1927.

Issued same day.
J. M. Shuttlesworth 

Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
No. 5, Lamb County, Texas.

CHURCH CALENDARare
nursvi 

forth 
teopk-; 
•»* for 
eretuu- 
P&SI-4 
.that-

MethodUt Church
Preaching Services at 11 a. in. 

and 7 :30 p. m. Jh'irst and Third 
Sundays.

Sunduy School at 10 a. m.
Women’s Missionary Society meets 

Monday afternoon at 2:3C p. m. at 
various homes of members.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 
7 :3l).

YOU are cordially invked.
C. H. Ledger, Pastor.

John A. Dryden, Sup’t.

Order Winter 
Coal now

Church  of  Christ
W ill V isit S udan D elivery  is p ro m p t, th e  coal you selec t is s to red  

in yo u r b in—a n d  all w orry  is ov er fo r th e  y ear 

w hen  >ou buy now . M ore an d  m ore, u sers  a re  

ev ery  y e a r  le a rn in g  of the  a d v a n ta g e s -n o t to 

m ention  a c tu a l sav in g s—by hav ing  th e ir  w in te r ’s 

supply  of coal p u t in d u rin g  early  sum m er.

W. A. Kercheville, Minister.
Bible Study 10:00 A. M. each Sun

day.
Preaching Service, every 1st. Sun- 

day# at 11:00 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.
Afternoon Service at Circieback at 

3:00 I*. M.
The people of Sudan and vacinity 

are cordially invited to attend ser
vices at the Church of Christ.

Chevrolet Cavern coming to 
Sudan. Date will be announced 
later. —Cooper-Hutto Chevrolet 
Co.

'undiiy 
U ro
ll ('o nf 
le

W . H. Ford, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

office in 
Ramby building 

Phone 9- Res,
Sudan, Texas

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching services at 11 a. m. and 

7:30 p. m. every Fourth Sunday.
Woman’s Missionary Union meets 

Monday afternoon at 2:30 at vari
ous homes of members.

We welcome YOU.
J. W. Saffle, Pastor 
W. W. Carpenter, Sup’t.

Marcelling 50c
It is now possible to obtain tre?t- 
ment lor all scalp conditions. 
How to treat and prevent them. 
Condition of each patron is 
given individual attention.
A Do give all Fadal treatments. 
I am now handling Stuart’s 
Toilet Articles.

Your patronage appreciated.

Mrs. J. B. Newman a n d  
grandson, Paul Newmsn who 
have been visiting in the home 
of T. Fife and Aubrey Newman, 
departed Monday for their home 
in Thornton. They were accom
panied home by Mrs. Aubrey D. 
Newman and little daughter, 
Lura Faye, for a return visit. 
Mrs. Newman will also visit her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J • s s e 
Perry and other* before return
ing home.

D R . G. A . F O O T E

Glasses Fitted
PHYSICIAN and SURCEON

Patronize Our Advertisers,
o f f ic e  a t

S u d a n  D r u f  

O ff ica  P h o n e  45
Jeff Webb and family return

ed Saturday from a visit to 
Wellington. Raaidanco Phone 33

VALET,
'■lOwTMit

Value $2.00

new or renewal subscription to



Poor O ld  D ad
•Ttck—F a th e r  reoci tty undertook  t« 

lea-n  to  drive th e  cur. We sill tr ied 
to  d issuade  hint hut with oharai-tar- 
ls tic  flxll.v of purp ' e tie mttiered to  
hi* decision. And he tin* succeeded 
fa i r ly  well, a l though (lie tr ia l*  of 
truffle h a t e  to ld  on hi* nerves more 
o r  less. F or  Instance vie tiud to take  
th e  a larm  clock aw ay front Idtn When 
It went off th e  o ther  morning he 
tl  1 4
lug. and nearly  kicked the foot off 
th e  hed t r y i n g ' t o  find the b rak e .— 
T m u  ue.

M agnetism
Tlw h ttreau  of s tandard*  *«>•* tha t  

m agne t l-m  Is ■< condition and n >t a 
th ing  W hen you s t re tch  an elastic 
band Its cond th - ! .• I :;t < •
do not itdd uny 11 g to t When re 
leased the  el i- I.- h.it '1 it* '‘ns to Its 
fo rm or condition. The elm tr ie  cur 
ren t  In th e  winding -f tut e l f  trotnag 
net causes  a change In condition of 
the  apace n ea r  It. Wtieu the  cu rren '  
■top* the space  rt u rn -  to Its or g i<ai 
condition It I* not p 'per, therefore,  
to  »:iy th a t  the  tu ag n e tU u  goes «uy 
where.

Patrolmen Save a Woman 
A fter Leap Into River

New York. Her t »ped . "  If
In plan er, a gray 1 v mull, about
fifty-fire y ears  old. plunged from the 
bridge at tin- Itel.iM ire, l.;u*kuwunna 
A W eatern  rallr • id ferry  *lip at 
T w enty-th ird  str,« t Into the  Hudson 
river.

A throng in the  w aiting  room saw 
th e  wottniu ' -api» r In the  ii j writer 
Ac unldcnti:  • d voting tumi sp rung  to 
th e  rescue. As the crowd w atched, he 
dived and  brought tne woman to th<- 
BUrfhce.

P a tro lm en  Young and  Morrison 
low. rod a ho lder Into tin- silp. hut 
found It whs thr«e t»-«-t too short.  As 
th e  w atcher*  cheer.-I.  Morrison held 
Y.'UUg (>> ttie u ■ - lid sw 1 g till 
down until hi* hut;.Is g rasped t i ' " t  of 
the rescuer.

Assisted by several men, Morrison 
and Young Lull .-•! the two ishare 
T he  rescuer  shivered a few ~e.. nd- 
shrtigged his shoulder* and d isap 
pea red  before police could learn  his 
name. T he  woman. Identified a* Mary 
l(egat). fifty-five, unemployed and
homeless was tus.-ii to I’.ellevue hos
p ita l to  he t rea ted  for submersion.

Y oung M en of P ennsy lvan ia  
T ow n Losing T h e ir H a ir

K lttann l  ig. Pa .—A st ran g e  malady, 
which *•> fa r  hns defied diagnosis hy 
physicians and  scalp i-xio-rts Is rapid  
ly denud ing  ttie hea is of the  town'* 
young men of hair.

According to  a  local new spaper,  
physic ians  at u meeting  here  an 
n o u n e e l  tha t they had r> elved more 
th an  :;«»• appll-nUon* for t r ea tm en t  
fo r  p re m a tu re  b hint a frt r h  
rang ing  In age from iitneteen to  th ir ty  
In the p as t  two weeks.

MUST KLEP HER HAIR
Mr*. Morris  W* h of New York 

city p robably  has  the  longest h a ir  
In th e  • i - te rn  st; •• - and caring  fee 
It h as  become so hr.-den- ane to her 

th a t  she  w ant*  to  
hoh It. Rut Mr. 
WulltK'h |S proud 
o f  Ids w ife 's  
t resses  ntnl will 
not perm it  he r  
to have  them  cu t 
off.

L u th e r’* H om e, Built in
1483, G i\e n  to C hurch

Merlin.—A ijuaint co ttage  a '  Kisle- 
ben. In which Martin Lullier was bora 
In 1483, has been t r an s fe r red  by tha  
city to  the  Evangelical church.

T h e  co ttage  Is In a rem arkable  s ta te  
o f  p reservation . Though owned by 
th e  city  of Klsletien, the  Prussian  gov
ern m en t lias been appropr ia t ing  funds 
for  It* upkeep since 1817. The church  
now assume* th e  responsibility  of 
keeping the  property.

T he  city council ha* voted to  add 
th e  word "L u th e r - ta d t"  to  th e  uaOM 
“Elslebeu.”

Distrust of Ourselves.
W hat commonly prevents is  front 

exhibiting th e  bottom of o u r  heart* 
to ou r  friend* I* not to much any dis
t r u s t  we have of tln-m as the dLstruot 
we have ef ourselves.

F arm ers P roduce
O pens fo r Business

What will tye known as the
Farmers Produce opened for 
business in Sudan yesterday in 
the Carruth building formerly 
occupied by the Sudan Hatchery. 
The new business will be under 
the Mangementof Marx Wells of 
Bovania and will be in the 
market for all kinds of farm 
produce.

Sudan now has three produce 
houses and will probably be one 
of the lu st markets for chicken.--, 
turkeys, eggs cream etc in this 
section.

---------------o---------------

Financial R ep o rt For Busi
ness M ens A ssociation

The purpose of the organiza- 
ioit has been Civic and Com

munity development along dif
ferent lines. The organization 
is young, however the result- 
have been encouraging. There 
have been a number of signs 
:iade and placed on the leading 

roads to Sudan. T h e  Trades 
Day featured by the business 
men was a success in every way. 
l'his statement will show the 
noney collected, expenses, am: 
t le amount in treasury at pres
ent time.
Sign Board* Exp. ReC.
Higgint o th am -B art -  

lc t l o. m a t e r i a l . . . . 30.45 189 65
I.ai-or,  building and  

p a i n t i n g .................... 31.20
T o t a l ....................... 62.20 IK* 65

t i a ' in c *  in T r e a s u r y . . . 127 45
fade*  Day
T a h o k a  Band ......... .. SO. 00 127 45
S u d an  News, adv .  . 23 00
Coupon* redeem ed 78.75
D in n er  fo r  B an d  . . . . . 12.50
M. S. S ta n g e l ,  ju d g in g 5.00
W haley L u m b e r  Co. 

m a te r i a l  ..................... 6.09 202.20
L E Slat-*, s tam p * 7.60
Wr A Clem ents ,  lab o r 4.50
Mi*celaneou» v ............. 9.70
T ota l  Ti adcs Duy ____ 204.85 t ',5
T otal s i g n  H oards  . 62.30
T o ta l  exp .  to d a t e 2*17.05
B alance  in t r e a su ry  . 02. do

We the undersigned believe 
this statement to be correct to 
the best of our knowledge.

J. A. Hutto. Pres.
J. G. Bishop, Sec’y.
------- O---------------

Mr. and Mrs. \V. G. DeLoach, 
and children, returned Sunday, 
from a few days stay in Tahoka.

Where Folks Don't Know Him.
"Nd nmn l l k i .« to  s tay  home all ile 

t i m e ” siiUl LI Dole E!*eu. ' I le  w ants  to  
g.t niiie p lace u here he luis a i-hunca 
of bein ' took aeiioiw when he hraga 
a li t t le  'bout hl-sulf."— W ash in f to a  
Star.

Dangers.
Tl.lr  ' n ine people In a year  slip on 

none In th e  b a th tu b  mol nrc Injured 
efo-ugh to collect Insurance damage* 
Tills la th e  record  for Just one com 
pony, th e  Aetna, which also p u j*  dam 
ages to 505 Injured !n n y ea r  by tr ip  
ping over rugs and  389 who fell down 
stair*. Sixteen goiter* collected dam 
age* for  being lilt b j golf ball* and 
nine o thers  fo r  falling Into hunkers. 
Five dancer* bail valid claims from col- 
'ddtng with o ther  dancers.

Author of "N earer ,  My God.”
S: rah Adams (nee Flow ei) wrote 

>• «r. My (iod, to  Thee." It wns
••< tr lba tcd  to  w .  J. l u x ' s  "Hymn* and 
Anthems” In 1 8 a .  We find In the

•ok calls '1 "H ym ns and Hymnology''  
I it tic h ju in  has been edited nnm er 

•»us time* to meet the  rcip ilrements of 
JUT• r«-nt persons T h e  changes and 
Adapt utlnna occurred In the 1800s a* a 
r u l e

Lot* of Binder Twine.
Approxlma.^i.v 386,000 talles of blnsl 

•r twine, Bufilch-nt to *tretch around  
he v -rid nearly  n ineteen time* If It 

••a* all tied in one string, were rs*
1 '.Ired to  I Ind A lberta ’s 1923 bumper 
■rop. A lber ta 's  fa rm ers  used 35.0U0,- 
■‘Hi pounds of binder tw ine In one 
year.

The Sixth Sense.
“T u p t r  tth. i." n sixth *en«e th a t  

•able*  tb e  pess. . . . . r  to Intuitively 
perceive the t ru th ,  ha* been discovered 
by a French  - dentist . Me n«*ert» th a t  
this  s ix th  sense is especially devel
oped in women. A lot of husband* 
will w onder why this Is hailed aa a 
recent discovery,—O m aha Bee.

C ita tio n

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any consta

ble of Lamb County---Greetings:
You are hereby commanded 

to summon .lack H y d e  by 
making publication of this cita- 
t; >n onet each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to 
t : e return day hereof in some 
lewspapor published in y o u r  

county, if there b® a newspaper 
published therein, but if not. 
.hen in the nearest c o u n t y  
vherein a newspaper is publish
ed, to appear ai a regular term 
•f the Justice's Court Precinct 
\*o. 5, Lamb County, Texas, to 
be holden at my office in Sudan, 
•n Saturday after the second 
Monday in September, the same 
being the 17th day of Septem
ber. 1927, then and t h e r e  to 

answer a petition filed in said 
court on the sixth day of 
August, 1927, in a suit number
ed on the docket of said court 
\'o. 58. wherein J. K. Kerr is 
Plaintiff and .Jack Hyde is 
Defendant, said petition alleging 
hat about the month of July, 

192«>, defendant did purchase 
from plaintiff one suit of cloth
's of the reasonable value of 

$18.00, that though often re
vested to pay the same or any 

part thereof to plaintiffs dam
ages in the sum of $18.00.

Herein fail not. but have you 
before said court on tbe 17th. 
da\ of September, 1927, t h e  
same being the regular term 
of this court for September, 
1927, this writ, with your re

turn thereon, showing how you \ 
have executed the same.

Given under my official hand 
this the sixth day of August, j 
1927.

Issued same day.
J. M. Shuttlesworth 

Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
No. 5, Lamb County, Texas.

---------------o----------------

W ANTED--A girl to help for 
her board and room while going 
to schoJ. Windsor Dining 
Room.

G E N E R A L  A U C T IO N E E R IN G  

F ar m and Stock Sales 

COL. JACK ROWAN 

Licensed Auct ionee r

Dates M ade at T h is  Office

FOR HOUSE D E CO RA T iN G  
AND

SIGN PAINTING
S E E

W. G. M cG LA M ER Y

J.  E. ( B E R T )  DRYDLN

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in all Courts. 

Sudan,  Texas

U n lw ck y  G re e k  L e t t e r .
T h e ta  I* aometlmea culb-d th e  nn 

|nck \ G reek le t te r ,  f rom  being used In 
anelen t Greece hy th e  Judges on their  
b illot* when condemning a p r isoner  to  
d e a th .  It w h» nsed because  It was 
th e  first le t te r  of th e  G reek  word for 
“d.ffith."

T here’s noth ing  like 
it to  pu t y o j  in shape 
for the clay 's duties o r 
pleasures.

T h ere ’s no th ing  like
Dr. Miles1 Nervine
to  b ring  refreshing, 
restful slum ber.

Buy a  bottle. If it 
does not help you, 
w e’ll give your m oney 
back.
Y our druggist sells it At 

pre-w nr prices— $1.00  per 
bottle.

N otice

Our business is strictly on 
cash basis and nothing will be 
charged from here on. >Ve 
posilively pay cash for every
thing we buy and sell for cash. 
Our books are closed. Sudan 
Grain and Elevator Co.

m S
CtJ : - KM* , W o r e *

SOLD AT, SOLD AT

THEY WEAR 
~~ LONGER

Everybody’s Cash Store
Famous For Bargains

Texas

'* 5vi.fi
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LAGE OE LUXE NYLOTI8 FACE POWDER 
JSt Six* Soft-Clinging TW O  for 7

exquiaiti

NYAL

STOCK UP
NOW

N YLO TIS  NOUGE
Metal box— Oriental. Venetian or NitureJI* 

Regular Pries Sale Price
50c TW O for 50c

NYAL SKIN SOAP
Good lor oily eklne

Regular Prie* Sale Price
25c TW O for 25c

N Y LO TIS  LIP STIC K
Medium shad*

Regular Prke Sal* Prie*
25c TW O for 25c

% ^ S a l e
T h u r s d a y  F r i d a y  g  S a t u r d a y s

This W eek*?Days Onl
TOILET GOODS

NY-DENTA  
TO O TH  PASTE
WhHom and geiiahe* no H

Sal* Prloo
TW O for 

50c

Double Value lor Your Cash
You Get TW O fresh Guaranteed 

Nyal Products lor the Price oi ONE
Bring a Friend end Share the Saving.

SAVE 
MONEY

RUBBER GOODS

HOUSEHOLD MEDICINES

N Y U I  TALC U M
All that a gaud Talcum should be 

Regular Prica SaJa Prica
25c TW O for 25c

AM OftITA T O IL E T  W ATER 
A pleasing bouquet odor,

Full 4 ox. Sprinkle tog bottle

$1.00
NYLOTIS FACE 

POWDER DE LUXE
Smooth i.i texture and 

cknge
Flaah White— Brunette 
Regular Price Sale Price

75c TW O  
for 75c

C I-M I PERFUME
Regular Price MOST Sal* Price

H ounce FASCINATING ONE ounce
$1.00 ODOR $1.00

N Y LO TIS  B EAU TY BALM 
Fleeh— White 

A liquid face powder 
Regular Price Sale Price

60c TW O for 60c
NYLOTIS POWDER PUFF LARGE 

Velour— Satin flnlsh 
Regular Price Fleeh or Whit* Sal* Price

25c TW O for 25c
N YAL M O UTH  WASH 

Aeaiata In keeping the gums in a firm and 
Regular Price healthy condition Sal* Price

50c TW O for 50c
NYLOTIS LIQUID SHAMPOO LARGE

Regular
60c

A perfumed, liquid, vegetable soap 
Price Sale Price

TW O for 60c

Regular
Prieo
25c

NYAL CORN 
REMOVER

Removes herd and soft 
corn*, callouses A warts

Sal* Price
TW O

for 25c

R« r
35c

NYAL HIN KLE 
TA B LETS

(IBTe)

Sal* Price
TW O

for 35c
Regular

Price
25c

NYAL EAS'EM Sale Price
TW O  

for 25c"Roots Bred tool”

Regular
Price
25c

1

NYAL CARBOUC 
SALVE

A household necessity. 
Far scratches, burns, 

cute. etc.

Sale Price
TW O

for 25c

Regular
Price

50c

NYAL
W H ITE  LIN IM EN T 

LARGE
A rubbing liniment tor 

sore, stiff muscles

Sal* Price

TW O  
for 50c

Regular NYAL DIGESTIVE 
Price TABLETS LARGE 
Cite “ Eat what you Ilka and 

1 enjoy It” Thee* tab
lets help the digestive or
gans to function property.

Sale Price
TW O

for 50c

Regular
Price

$1.00

NYAL ECZEMA 
LO TIO N  LARGE

For acre me and Ivy 
poisoning

Sal* Price
TW O  

for $1.00
Regular

Prke
25c

NYAL LAXACOLD 
TABLETS

A laxative cold tablet. 
Gives prompt relief.

Sale Price
TW O  

for 25c
Regular NYAL H O T  SPRINGS 
Price (BRAND; MEDICINE 

C l fin Used In ease* of peer er 
^  Impoverished bleed end 

Its results.

Sal* Price
TW O  

for $1.00

Regular
Price

50c

N YAL ANALGESIC
For Pain 

and Soreness

Sale Prke
TW O

for 50c
Regular
Prke

$1.00

NYAL BEEF, IRON. 
AND W INE

Full Pint Bottles

Sale Price
TW O

for $1.00
Regular

Price NYAL FICSEN Sale Price
TW O

for 25c25c Laxative Tablets

i Regular 
Price

75c

N YAL RUBBING 
ALCOHOL

Full Pints

Sale Prke
TW O

for 75c

NYAL HONEY *  
HOREHOUND 

Far cough a that 
on”— Good for t 

Ur* family

Sal* Price
TW O  

for 50c

25c
N YAL YELLOW  PILLS Sal* Price

TW O
for 25c

Prke
$1.00

NYAL RHEUMATIC 
TR EATM EN T LARGE 
For the relief of rhou* -  _  M  M  

matic peine. fO T  $ 1 .0 0
TW O

NYAL

FuMtw*

$2.50

Spray type

N YAL VAGINAL DOUCHE

$2.50 TW O fo r$ 2 Ji

NYAL FOtfNTAJN SYRINGE
Two Quart

Regular
Price

$1.00

LILAC T O IL E T  W ATER 
Meet pieaeing of all floral odor*

Full 4 ex. Sgrinklo top bottle 
Regular Price Sale Price

TW O for $1.00

Regular P»»e*
i/2 ounce

$1.00
N Y L O TIS  PERFUME
A delicate bouquet odor

Sale Price
ONE ounce

$1.00

NYAL SYRUP OF 
HVPOPHOSPHITES 

For the treatment o f . m  m  
ncrvnu* and general do- I O r  VL.UU
billty end c* energy.

TW O

Price
50c

CATAPRHAL BALM 
LARGE

For Catarrh in the heed .  
and Inflammation of na- IO T  MIC 
aal mucous membrane.

Sat* Price
TW O

$3.00 TW O for $3JG

STATIONERY
EMBASSY LAWN 

STATIONEBV
<24

Regular

Regular
Price
50c

N Y A L BUCHU AND 
JUNIPER COIN- 
POUND PILLS

For Backache end 
Lumbago.

Sal* Prica

TW O  
for 50c

NYAL AR O M ATIC  CASCARA SACRADA
Regular
Price A Ta n k  Laxative Sale Price

TWO
15c Fur Cumtlputtun H r  35c

NYAL ECZEMA OINTMENT
Regular Far Skin Troubles Sale Price
Price TW O

SOc looting ana ooomin 1 for SOc

TW O for

WEOCEWOOO LAWN W R ITIN G  Pi 
(71 sheet*)

Sal* Prie*
TW O for 50c

Regular Price
50c

NYAL ZINC OXIDE OINTMENT 
Hauler Southing Salve $TVYO^# 

25^ For Burns and Wounds 25c

OXFORD LINEN ENVELOPES 
(25 envelope* In package)

Regular Price Sale
15c TW O for 15c

LOMA 
Dipie mat Slxe

White, Gray i
Regular Pi

$1.00

1 P A P E T E R I E H
24 Sheets 24 Ejrvetagq* II 
, Gray er Peeeh

Sale Price
TW O for $L0i| 

SPEQALI

Regular
Prke

50c

HAARLEM  O IL  
CAPSULES

24 s Easy to take

Sal* Price
TW O  

for 50c

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
PURE VANILLA EXTRACT

50c TW O  for 50c

N YAL M INERAL O IL
^  TW O

51.00 FuM for $1.00

Regular N YAL POROUS 
Prke PLASTERS
25C For Lam* Back

TW O
for 25c

FOR THE LADIES
NYAL HIRSUTONE TW O  for $LSS

$1.00 Slxe Restore* gloss to Bobbed Hair
NYLOTIS ALMOND CREAM 
SOc Six* Complexion Beauhfler

Turn for SBc

NYLOTIS FACE POWDER 
SOc Slxe Three Dainty Shades

TW O  for SBc

NY-DENTA TO O TH  PASTE 
SOc .&% For Clean White Teeth

TW O  fur SBc

NYAL TO O TH  BRUSH TW O  far SBc 
Regular Prke SOc Medium Bristles

Cl Mi Perfume 
Nylotis Beauty I 
Nylotis Up Stick 
Amorita Toilet Water 
Nysis Talcum 
NyloUt Perfume 
Nyal Skin Soap 
Nylotis Powder Pull* 
Nylotis CeM Cream 
Nyloti* Rouga 
Nyal Klenem 
Nyal Mouth Weak 
D* Lux* Face Powder 
Ulac Toilet Water 
Nylotis I

SLM  per ax. 
> for SBc

For The Men Folks
Nyal Styptic Pencil* TW O  tar 10e
Nylotis Shaving Laden TW O  far Mr.
Nysk Talcum TW O  far 2Sc
Ny-Oenta Teeth Paata TW O  tar Me
Nyal Tooth Brash TW O  tor Me
Nylotis Liquid ShamgaB TW O  for Me
Nyal Mouth Vaah TW O  tar SBc
BL.a|  Ulreiiliuievvyii n m n p M TW O  far 1a .M
Ulac Toilet Watar TW O  fur 11.00
Nyal Palm Soap TW O  far Me
Nyal Skin Seep TW O  for 2Sc
Amorita Toilet Watar TW O  tar i

PAR SHAVING CREAM
1 Regular Prloo Sola Mao II

Sic TWO form
NYAL

TO O TH  BRUSH
(Medkna herd brleBo 

Guaranteed)

TW O  for

SUDAN DRUG STORE
The Nyal Service Store

UDAN, TEXAS



T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

M a r t n a  M a r t i n

T>> nt-'-t o f  AMVui- .i!<J itny kiuU of 
nest-building iru-tk A VW%

"Uur Jiumi-. in-e id hollow s In ttir. 
-round. I lin l mii-i *i-n  l Mini an-- 
■ irothi-r « i.it filing ->ut nriU  .tr  *$!;•> 
;it III - -viltn- tftii-- I did 

"We wt-iv covered w it!■ down mid 
» e  could -m m  jud tun unu 
considered p i t \  smart lin lo  herriug ,

v. nit black
**l nn in. « f  u u <<- u> d"u!iii«».-< j o n  

uudersi ml «h:« I*.- . j  wlflet f* ie |
rue w;t> -tt'sl " i li i n'; 

l i iu i i» m i  '.i way. perlm; - I .-hi-tild 
talk, but It’s Harry Herring (Jail',* 
*u

''Aml ir r-.u urn smart in i>o<d-
I n u w ld iy  jud in <M-Ii‘M»lui£ and in
t ilt in* a n i In at' mn 11 »:iv> i hi 
t irl at- a - .11 uiul guile are -mart. 

•*uh. J r -  II irry Herrfl-^; t J t iU jfu n

-i»T course all C-rring gulls iti taut 
Win are *111.*. Plt.-\ re nil - uimiiM^iI
tbi* inottirri suv Urn sam e tiling over 
and o%er u* cut'll pew group of downy 
gull* begin* to swim and run:

I Wi t they *111:11* link- /IllUT'
“1 am here for tin- winter, it* I s*l<r 

Voil Mill untilv  m at my III ad aloi
nock are grayish brown In color." In 
tin* Hummer I wear a w hite writ with
a gray cloak ami I have topc-ge* ui 
tilnck and w hile for at.vte.

“My summer costume Is gayer ami 
brighter than ni.v w inter costume, 
which I think I* right.

“It is n ice to see creature* put on 
their light clothe* in the summer. 
Don't you tliink so. Itillie Brownie?"

“Indeed I do.” B illie Brownie an
swered. “But do tell me more about 
yourself.”

“A* vou CIO see, I have a yellow  
tieak with a rod spot for a beauty
ina rk.

"And luy eyes are yellow . My feet 
are a pretty pink color. /

“When I was a little  fitlow  1 had 
a pink heak. too, with a tJLck spot.

“But o f cour-e the c iior*  I Bow 
have show that 1 :>is « *A>wn-up her
ring gull. .

“For l ' «  do not get these color* at 
first If'lie older one* dress different
ly from the younger ones.

"When summer come* I go further 
north. O f course a few member* 
of my fam ily *tuy around hdre— but 
they are the one* who do not care 
aliotit summer homes or little  homea 
of any sort.

•‘They're not the home lovers among 
the herring gulls. For we love to 
build our nests and have our home* 
even though we don’t care to make 
them beautiful. We dou’t care to  
make them beautiful because we like  
to fly aw ay from them a great deal 
and have adventures.

"But we like to have them Just the  
same. Yes, we like to build our nest*  
and have summer homes.

“•'ack. cuck, caek, that Is tfap 
truth."

And Uarry Herring Gull IIpw off 
now for Billie Brownie hud thanked  
hitn and hud bidden him a most polite  
good afternoon!

( C o p y r i g h t  )

Indeed I Do." Billie Brownie An 
ewered. hot Do Tell Me More."

Unued “Ifor years and yeara there 
have tt-ec gulls.

"SoiAe of m.v ancestors were here 
when the Indians owned the country.

“Oh. yen, we have alw ays been 
about, making our ways tit in witli 
the w ays o f other*, which is a lw jys  
wise.

“1 am here now for the winter. I 
was born in an ugly little home.

“But that didn't uiuke any differ- 
pace. We fly about rather than stay 
much in our home*.

“For those who care for their 
homes It I* well to make the homes 
beautiful, but uot for us.

“We are quite satisfied with a shah

Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday 

December 1. 2, 3
Dangers.

Thirty nin* people In a JTeitr slip  on 
aotp In the bathtub and are Injured 
enough to collect Insurance damages 
This is  the record for Just one com
pany, the Aettiu. which also pays dam  
age* to ;«UCi Injured In a year by trip  
ping over rugs and SOP who fell down 
ftalrs. Sixteen gelters collected dam  
ages for being hit by golf balls and 
nine otto-re for falling Into hunkers. 
Five dan- ers had valid claims from col 
tiding with other dancers.

Temperament.
“I should advise ladies a lw ays to 

aeold artluts who are In search «f new  
»en*utlon« and 'emotion* either in 
friendship or love . . .Yever fall In 
••ee  with a genius, ladies, nor a man 
o f temi-crameiit All that I* left of 
tm t-era ’uent at home Is teni|>er."— 
Jacinto Beneveute, Spanish Playw right

Considered Smoking a Crime.
Sultana and priest* of Turkey once 

considered smoking tobacco so aerloua 
a crim e that In many canes torture and 
death wa* the punishment uieted out 
te those Indulging In It.

Author of "Nearer, My God."
Sarah Adams (n e t Flower) wrote 

"Wearer. My God, to Thee." It was 
contributed to W. J. Fox’s “Hymns and 
Anthem s” In 1841. We find la  the 
book called "Hymn* u n i Hymnology" 
that the hymn has been edited numer
ous tim es to meet the ftspilrem ents of 
different persons T he changes and 
adaptations occurred In the 1860s an a 
rule.

Entirety U nnecessary.
Hub—“ A new set o f fur*? No, no; 

I have to remember my creditors." 
Wife— “That'* a stupid -xeuse. Aa If 
they'd let you forget them."— Boston  
Transcript.

Must Have Been Jealous.
Mr. Jack—"Isn't that skirt-dancer a 

peachT’ Mrs. Jack—"I should say she  
was more like brown sugar; very  
sw eet, but coarse; a little off color, 
and decidedly unrefined.”— Boston
Transcript.

Some Hope.
T he superlnit ndent o f the Sunday 

school was bubbling over w ith en
thusiasm  at the regulur attendance of 
his pupils. "D.-iir children,” he an
nounced. “now today out o f the whole 
school only one of us Is absent— little  
Maggie. I ,et ua hope that She Is 111."

Chinese Relish Their Ginkgo.
P its  o f the ginkgo tree are roasted

iy  the Chinese, and being similar to  al
monds, are served us a confection or 
«n appetiser at banquets and dinners.

See opposite 
of this page 
particulars.

Ancient Door*.
Greek and Roman d->or* a lw ays  

opened outward, and whe" a man wa»  
pausing out o f a house lie knocked on 
the door so as not to open It In A t  
face of a passer-by.

England'* Coal Output.
A w all 30 feet high and IS feet 

iroad could be built all round Fug 
and w ith the cool annually mined In 
’h a t country.
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